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THOMAS C . DEVINE, Audio-Visual Coordinator, Pierce
Jr . College, 6201 Winnetka, Woodland Hills, formerly
Professor of Sociology there, advised on November 27, 1963,
that he had talked to a friend of his in Te;cas over the
week end, but it concerned another r
.&tter .
He learned
nothing during the call about the OSWALD-RUBY case . He
said he had talked to NORl1LN MOOR::, Ser~,cant, Los Angeles
Police Department, Highland Park Station, a personal friend
of his, also during the week end, and learned from him that
RUBY had been a member of the American Civil Liberties
Union . DEVINE had previously heard on television that
OSWALD had been in the American Civil -Liberties Union and
he later mentioned this connection to FUNK, They speculated
that OSWALD and RUBY were probably in the same chapter in
Dallas .
At this point in the interview with DEVINE, he
telephonically contacted Sergeant MOORE . Following the
conversation, DEVINE reported to the writer that he had
misunderstood MOORE in their previous conversation . MOORE
Imew nothing whatever concerning RUBY being in' the American
Civil Liberties Union . 'IGORE had said %he killer" (meaning
OSSiALD) had been in the American Civil Liberties Union and
DEVINE had assumed he meant RUBY . MOORE got the information
that OSWALD was in the American Civil Liberties Union from
television.
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Ptaference i>ecembar $, 1963, ','emorandum Report of S;t Blear I.T. Koore,
Dallas .
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any information which sould identify :he alleged source of information .

lnquiry regarding this part of the investigation in O',clshoma City
is being terminated.
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The following investigation was conducted by SA GLENN E.
At Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

On January 3, 1964, ANNABELLE PHELAN, 709 NE 12th Street,
Who is the Information and Discharge Clerk, Children's Hospital,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, advised that on or about December 1, 1963,
she and DOROTHY JONES, a nurse at Children's Hospital, Were discussing
various remarks made by parents and visitors of the patients in the
hospital concerning the assassination of President KENNEDY and the
subsequent killing of OSWALD . She advised during the conversation
Miss JONES stated that JENELL HGHSARD, Chief Nurse at the hospital,
had informed her that everyone in Dallas knew JACK RUBY Was a
Communist. This information allegedly came from a nurse attending a
nurses' workshop in Fort Worth, Texas, at the time of the assassination .
This nurse was allegedly married to a musician who formerly played at
JACK RUBY's club .
PHELAN advised there was no further discussion of this
remark and she could not identify the source of this allegation
about RUBY 's Communistic tendencies .
On January 4, 1964, Mrs. DONALD C. (JENELL) NUHHARD, 1600
Anderson Road, Head Nurse, Children's Hospital, advised she was in
attendance at a workshop sponsored by the Texas League of Nursing
at Fort Worth, Texas, during the latter part of Novber, 1963 "
She stated on the day RUBY shot OSWALD she and several of the other
nurses at the workshop were discussing this incident at which time
Mrs. ANN MARIE CARISON, 2622 Madera Street, Dallas, Texas, who is
employed as a nurse at the TTmberlaw Sanatorium in Dallas, made
the remark that her husband had formerly played in the band at JACK
RUBY's clb and had left this job because everyone knew JACK RUBY
Was "a real kook and a Communist ."
Mrs. HUBBARD could furnish no additional information concerning RUBY or CARIZON and advised there was no additional
discussion about the above-mentioned statement . She stated there
were several other individuals in the room at the time however she
could not identify these persons .
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CARL WILLIAM CARLSON, 2622 Madera, furnished
the following information :
In 1959, CARLSON, a musician, moved to Dallas .
In attempting to locate employment at Dallas, CARLSON made
inquiry at the Sovereign Club . CARLSON does not recall if ;
at that time, he talked to JACK RUBY in seeking employment.
CARLSON advised he does not know JACK RUBY personally . He
has never frequented the Carousel Club and, except for the
one time when he was seeking employment at the Sovereign
CARISON
Club, he has not frequented the Sovereign Club .
had no information pertaining to RUBY's political philosophies,
nor had he any knowledge of RUBY's personal affairs or associates .

1/9/6 4

Firs . CARL WILLIAM CAFU .COi7, 2622 Madera, advised
that she does not know JACK RUBY ; slh.e has never frequented
the Sovereign Club or the Carousel Club .
Mrs . CARLSON advised she did r:oL know LEE HARVEY
OSWALD, and had no information or knowledge of any acquaintance between OSWALD a. .d 2ULY .

CARISON stated he had heard from other musicians
over the years that RUBY, because of his temperament, at
times was difficult to work for. CARLSON stated he did
not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and he had no knowledge of any
acquaintance between OSWALD and RUBY .
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